3-YEAR WARRANTY

UltraLOC™
ULC Seat Control Cable

ENIDINE Incorporated warrants the UltraLOC™ ULC Seat Control Cable sold hereunder to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of three years from date of manufacture.

This warranty applies only to UltraLOC™'s ULC Seat Control Cable failing to function properly because of defects in material or workmanship under normally recommended operating conditions within specified performance limitations. Abused, damaged, disassembled or otherwise altered UltraLOC™'s ULC Seat Control Cables are excluded from said warranty. ENIDINE, at its sole discretion, will determine the validity of any and all warranty claims submitted hereunder.

Malfunctioning ULC Seat Control Cables, returned to ENIDINE's factory prepaid and with a written warranty claim, accepted by ENIDINE, will be replaced at ENIDINE's discretion without charge and returned as a collect shipment.

The above warranty comprises ENIDINE's sole and entire warranty obligations and liability to Buyer, its customers and assigns in connection with UltraLOC™'s Seat Control Cables sold hereunder. All other warranties, express or implied, including but limited to warranties of merchantability and fitness, are expressly excluded.